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We Are Portland Agents Madame Irene, Gossard, Estelle Corsets Artistic Picture Framing to Order Manicuring, Hairdressing, Etc.
Portland Agents John S. Brown Linens Red Goose School Shoes Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional Bookcases Ostermoor Mattresses

7th-F- l. Tearoom Specials At Oar Soda Fountain, BasementToday's The Greater Meier 8b Fraok StoreCreamed Chicken with Mushrooms 40c Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry Ice
'Cream, Orange Sherbet or Cherry 1en Bordure, special today at only

Clubhouse Sandwich, special today 25 Sundae; at our soda fountain only AvIC
Crisp Head Lettuce en Mayonaise, a delic- -. Beef Bouillon or Clam Bouillon at 10
ions relish, special for this hour 15 C for Cantaloupe on ice for the low price of 15J
Pimento or Nut Sandwich, choice 10 ' Hourly Sales Ham, Cream Cheese or Roast Beef 1 f
Special Music From 11:30 to 2:30 Daily. or Swiss Cheese Sandwich; choice

From 8 to 9 A. M. From 9 to 10 A.M. On Sale From 1 0 to 11 A. M. From 11 to 12 M, From 12 to 1 P.M.

$1.00 Alarm Clocks at 39c
Here 'a a clock that will always keep
time so that you won't miss any of
the early sales: guaranteed nickel
clocks; regular $1.00 values; CQ.
special at this low price, only

Shirting Prints at 4c a Yard
For one hour only on the first floor
a full case of light colored Shirting
Prints, neat patterns, from 8 to 9 in
the main aisle at the very" low A
price of only, yard, see them

Women's Vests at 6c Each
For one hour in the rflaiu aisle, first
floor, WomerCs, Fine Ribbed Vests,
low neck, sleeveless, all sires; C
10c and 15c values; 8 to 0 only u
4 Pair Women's Hose for 25c
Fine Seamless Cotton Hose, fast black
with double sole, come in all sizes,
for one hour on large table inOC.
main aisle; 10c values, 4 pair

Fine Kerchiefs at 43c Each
For one hour only. Women's Hand
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

slightly soiled, fine French
importations; regular 63e to "A O
fl.50 values; special price, ea.

Dainty Neck Ruchings 7c Each
Kor'ne hour in the main aisle, as-

sorted Neck Ruchings in all colors,
very dainty and pretty; regular prices
10c to 20 the length: from 8
to 9 only; special at this price

Cups and Saucers at 1 Oc Each
For one hour in the baserijent, fine
semi-porcela- in Cups and Saucers,
bowl shaped, very neat; regu- - 1 J
lar $1.50 the dozen; at, each --'-

50c Laces atOnly 5c the Yard
Black lace appliques and white
or cream lace bands, values to C
50e yd., special for this hour

From 1 to 2 P. M.

Boys Knicker Pants at 69c
For one hour in the third-flo-or boys'
clothing section. Boys Knickerbocker
trousers, in corduroy and fancy
cheviot, well made and good CQ-patte- rns,

$1 to $1.23 values

$1.50 Dressing Sacques 32c
Materials are lawns and flannelettes.
Come in stripes, figures and dots. light
or dark colors, self or lace- - Op.
trimmed, vals. to $1.30; spee'l

Women's $1.25 Cloves" 73c
For one hour in the glove section. 200
pairs of two-clas- p Cape and Pique
Kid Gloves, in assorted colors, best
$1.00 and $1.25 values, spe- - "70
cial for one hour, the pair Ow
Men's 35c Neckwear at 16c
For one hour only, fine assortment
Silk Ties in French fold, wide flowing
ends, etc., endless variety light and
dark patterns, regular 23c and "t ?
33e values, on special sale at "C
7c Outing Flannel 5c a Yard
For one hour we offer 23 full bolts of
fine grade outing flannel, in several
colors, 'striped designs, for making
nightgowns, children's thines, C
etc c grade reduced to only

85c Hose 3 Pairs for $1.00
Fine Lisle Hosiery in black or colors,
plain lisle, lace patterns, silk 1 isles and
gauze I isles, also fancy colors, val-
ues to S3e the pair, on sale 4J1 An
for one hour 3 pairs PvU
Brass Vases Only Half Price
On the first floor, rich appearing
brass vases in assorted shapes and
sizes, one of the most popular fads
in bouse . adornment, $3.00 to
$20.00 values, all reduced now 2

Q k

Cotton Crash at 4c a Yard
A lot of ten full pieces of Cotton
Crash for dish towels, etc., on sale
from 9 to 10 in the main aisle, first
floor, regular 10c yard spec- - A
ial. At the very low price

Women's $ 1 .00 Vests at 29c
Just for one hour. Fine Ribbed Vests,
low neck, sleeveless style, lace
trimmed and hand crocheted yokes
come in white or cream, regu- - OQ-l- ar

$1.00 values, special at

Women's 25c Hose 15c Pair
For one hour, 500 pairs of Women's
Fast Black Cotton Seamless Hose with
double soles, also lace boot hose; reg-
ular 23c values, special in the 1 C-m- ain

aisle, at only, the pair

Men's $1.00 Nightshirts 53c
Full-siz- e Muslin Nightshirts for Men,
come in all sizes, made with turn-
down collars, and plain or fancy silk
trimmed front, regular' $1.00 CO
values, special at low price of ''Boys 50c Shirts at 30c Each
For one hour on the third floor, made
of chambray, in blue, tan and light
colors, plain or striped,' sizes
12 to 14, regular 50c at this Qfl,.
hour at the very low price

Covered Jelly Classes 33c dz. ,
For one hour in the basement. Cov-
ered Jelly Glasses, size, make
good table tumblers if you wish,
regular 40 cents, special, 9 OO.
to 10, at the very low price 2- -,

Catsup at 1 9c Per Bottle
For one hour in the pure-foo- d

.grocery we offer 25c bottles of
pure catsup, well-know- 1 Q
brand, from 9 to 10 only C

From 2 to 3 P. M.

.BwFV

Children's Dresses at $1.98
Wash Dresses for Children, made of
chambray, duck, rep, linen and lawn,
come in white, blue, pink and tan,
Dutch neck, sailor style, 1 QQ
etc., values to $6.00, spee'l PI'0
Women's Wash Suits $1.59
Plain Tailored Suits of wash duck,
with semi-fitte- d coats and plain gored
or pleated skirts, eolors are white,
navy, rose and black, all 1 CQ
sizes, values to $3.00, at vltOf
Boys' Reg. $1.50 Suits 98c,
Play Suits for boys from 5 to 16

years of age, of khaki or covert cloth,
with long trousers and mili- -

tary style coat, $1.50 values "OC
Women's Stock Collars 5c
For one hour in the neckwear section,
first floor, a lot of Women's Em-

broidered Stock Collars, special as-

sortment, regular values to 25c C
each, from 2 to 3 o'clock only ?C
Men's Bathing Suits Half Price

For this one hour we offer any Men 's
or Boy's Bathing Suit in our eutire
stock at half the regular price.
Neat patterns, good materials a2.
$2.50 Fountain Pens 98c
These Pens come in plain or fancy
designs, every one guaranteed. A
reat sacrifice for just one hour in the

stationery section, values to QO-$2.- 50,

on special sale at only i'Ov
Abetta Biscuit 4c a 'Package
A special for just one hour on the
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.'s Abetta
Biscuit, always sold at 5c the A"package. No mail or phone orders

Regular $1. 25 White
Waists at 49c Each
For one" hour in the sec-

ond floor waist section,
Women's White Lawn
Waists, trimmed with em-

broidery, lace and fine pin
tucks, open back and
front, regular $1.25 value,
special from 10 to A
11 at low price "C
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A -- Wool Dress Goods 15c Yard II 40c Embroideries at 14c Yard
1100 yds. English Cashmere Dress Goods, For in the lace and embroidery
half wool, 36 inches wide, comes in section, Swiss and Nainsook Edges and
cream color only, for just one 1 tLg Insertions, 1 to 9 in. wide, for wo- - 1 "Ahour, dress goods section, 1st fir. men and children's wear, 40c val.

Art Pieces Reduced to Half Price Liquid Shoe Cleaner 9c a Bottle
A great sale of j-o-

r one in the third-flo- or shoe
Center Pieces and Lace-Trimm- and section, 1000 bottles of Liquid White

Pillows, regular U shoe Cleaner; regular price 25c the Q
prices, $5.00 to $35.00 each, special bottle, special for one hour at only

75c Shopping Baskets at 49c Women's $3.50 Cloves at 98c
Women's Matting Shopping Baskets in inMousquctaire Kid and Cape Gloves
all sizes, including the largest, brass 16bu?ton ,enh brokeo iine o zes and
catch and snap, regular 7oc val-4- 0 , splendid qualities, regu-Q- Q

ues, one-ho- special, oth floor ,ar,y $3.50 x hour at
Women's Underwear at 73c 35c Printed Scrim 12c a Yard
For one hour in the knitgoods section,
Women's Vests and Pants in linen and For onejiour in the third floor drapery
lisle or silk and lisle, 70 section, Curiam Scnm in lengths
cream or colors, vals. to $3.50, at C of 2 to 10 yards, large assort- - U

ment colors and patterns, 3oc "vWomen's $3.50 Corsets 98c Skirt Fiounces at $1.98
Broken lot of Women s Corsets, in me- - '

dium or long hip sizes from 22 to For one hour in the lining section, first
36, regular values from $2.00 toQO. floor, ready made Black Silk Petticoat
$3.50, in corset section, one hour OC Flounces, 14 in. deep, 3 yds. dj-- l QQ

wide, regular $2.50 values, S A 'O
$37.50 Range at $30.99 Each -

Suitcases at $2.85 EachFor one hour in the basement-Hi- gh-

grade Wood or Coal Ranges, withl4x20- - For one hour on the fifth floor, Brown
inch oven, asbestos interlined, double Fiber Suit Cases, with linen shirt fold
steel walls, regular $37.50 tOf QQ and linings, size 24x12x6, brass locks
specially low price of only pOJW and catches, $3.50 values, QC

- on special sale at only, each p0J$1.25 Coats Sets at 47c
Kitchen Boquet 21c a BottleFor one hour on the first floor, Women's

Fine Swiss and Venise Lace Coat Sets, A great appetizer, a cooling beverage,
assorted patterns, regular $1.00 A 'T On sale for just one hour in ourOI
and $1.25 values, special for only" C pure-foo- d dept., 25c bot. "
$1.75 Small Rugs $1.15 Each $ 1 .75 Art Skins Special 99c Ea.
For hour fn the carpet section, third For one hour only in the picture depart- -
floor, velvet rugs in Oriental colors and ment, fifth floor, full sized sheep skins
patterns, size 27 34 inches, regular for burning, good quality, $1.50 and
$1.75 values. - special from 1 1C $1.75 values, special for this sale QQ- -
10 A. M. to 11 A. M. XJ U from 10 A. M. to 11 A. M. at ''C

On Sale From 3
Women's $2.25
Skirts at 98c Each
Women's Wash Skirts in
duck or rep, come in 0 Oblue or polka dot,
plain gored and full or
cluster pleated effects,
values' to $2.25, on special
sale for one hour QQ
at the low price of '"C
Women's Oxfords 79c the Pair
For one hour in the third floor shoe de-

partment, Women's Patent Colt and Vici
Kid Oxfords and slippers, in narrow
widths, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5, values 7Qf
to $4, special for this hour

20c Handkerchiefs at 8c Each
For one hour on the first floor, 500 fine
Linen and Swiss Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, regularly sold at- - 20c and 25c
each, on sale from 3 to 4 only at O
the very low price of only, each

$ 1 .50 Food Choppers 99c Each
For one hour in the basement, the famous
Universal Food Chopper, known as the
standard the world over, sold ev- - QQ
erywhere at $1.50, from 3 to 4 ''c
Reg. $7.00 Suitcases at $5.70
On the fifth floor, in the traveling goods
section, for just one hour, genuine cow
hide Suit Cases, linen lined, ffc vrt
brass lock and catches, $7 val. V? U
Reg. $4.00 Mesh Bags at $ 1 .98
Fancy frames and lined with a good
quality of kid, the "bag itself being of
fine German silver mesh, reg- - d?1 QQ
ular price $4, special 1 hour V I'0
Women's Silk Hose $1.05 Pair
For one hour, Women's Silk Hose, in

, colors only, including plain and lace boot
effects, broken lines, but all (PI fCsizes;, values to $2.25 pair, at

$5.50 Scrim Curtains at $ 1 .95
In the drapery section, Stenciled Scrim
Curtains, in small lots, stenciled in fast"
colors, floral and scroll de- - ffl QC
signs, $5.50 and values, V lItJ
$ 1 .OQ-$- 2 OO Corsets Only 49c
For one hour an exceptional value in

or long hip Corsets; large sizes
only, from 25 to 36, regular $1 to AQf
$2 values, special for this hour C

Boys' Suits
10 to 11 A. 25c
For one hour third-flo- or

sec-

tion, Wash Suits
2'2 9 fast
colors, or
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sailor cadet OC-la- rs,
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to 4 P. M. Only
$1.00-- $ 1.50 Dress

7 Goods 29c a Yard
l

For 1 hour in the dress
goods section, 300 yards of
fancy French voiles, in
self-strip- es and cheeks,
medium and dark shades,
to close out quickly, regu-

lar $1.00 and $1.50 OQ
values, special, yd. C

12 Yards Longcloth for $1.75
200 12-ya-rd bolts of fine Longcloth or
Nainsook, 36 inches wide, suitable for
making baby clothes, under- - CJ1 7t
wear, etc, $2.25 value, 1 Ifour P

$ 1 .50 Spachtel Scarfs 98c Each
Great one-ho-ur sale of Spachtel Scarfs
and Squares, in assorted patterns, for
one hour in the third-flo- or art QQ
section, $1.25 to $1.50 values at 'OC
75c Men's Underwear for 23c
For one hour, odd lots of Men's Fine
Underwear, including seconds of the fa-
mous Porosknit, .also lisles, balbriggans,
etc., regular 50c to 75c values, OO
all sizes in the lot, special at JC
Folding Go-Car- ts at $4.95 Each
For one hour, a genuine Wagner Folding,
One-moti- Go-Ca- rt, rubber tires, good
strong body, extra good hood, folds with
one motion, a $7.00 value, on CfA QZT
special sale for one hour at P"0
Women's Nightgowns for 98c
For one hour, Women's Nightgowns
made of muslin or nainsook, with low
neck, trimmed with lace, embroid- - QQ
ery, tucks, etc.; $1.75-$- 2 vals. at fOC
Children's $2.75 Hats for 98c
For one hour, in the millinery section,
Children's Sailor Hats in Milan er chip
straw, in white or navy, regu- - QO
lar values at $2.75, from 3 to 4 OC
Young Pig Hams for 20c Lb.
For one hour only in the pure-foo- d

grocery isektion, basement, Mild Sugar-Cure- d

Hams (no mail or phone Ort-ord- ers

filled), at low price, pound "w'
25c Linen Collars Only 5c Each
For one hour, neat linen collars, slightly
soiled, regular 23 cent and 35 C
cent values, special at each '

$4.50 Wash Dresses $1.98
Por misses and small women only,
Wash Dresses in princess and semi-prince- ss

styles, made of percales,
ginghams and lawns, polka fl 1 QO
dots, checks, vals. to $4.50 P ?
Cut Glass Nappies at $1.29

k

For one hour in the first floor cut
glass section, ch handled nappies,
in assorted designs and shapes, ex-

tremely good $2 values, ti OQ
from 11 to 12 only, special P

Men's Suspenders, 1 5c Pair
For one hour, Men 's Elastic Web and
Silk Web Suspenders, with plain or
fancy buckles, regularly 50c 1 j!-p- air,

on first floor for 1 hour

Women's 35c Lisle Hose 19c
For one hour, fancy colored Gauze
Lisle Hose, with double sole and lace
boot effect, in black only, 35c 1 Q
value, special, 11 to 12, pair C

Women's $1.00 Gloves 39c
Chamois, Lambskin and Mocha Gloves,
one and two-cla- sp styles in broken
lines of sizes and colors, great QQ

cleanup, $1 vals., pair'
50c Muslin Curtains 25c Pair
For one hour in the drapery section,
third floor, 200 pairs of Muslin Cur-
tains, with full flounce, 5 dif- - Ofip
ferent patterns, 50c values, "

Women's $2 Handbags 98c
A new lot of Women's fancy Hand-
bags with single or double strap
handles, on sale in the leather goods
section on the main floor, QQ.
regular $2.00 values, special

Children's Lunch Boxes at 5c
Brownie Lunch Boxes, to take
lunches, to school, 10c and 12c C
values, special for one hour at J

From 4 to 5 P. M.

$1.50 Lingerie Waists at 88c
For one hour, Women's Lingerie
Waists, trimmed with allover embroid-

ery and broad tucks on shoulders.
Also trimmed with Val. lacerQQ
$1.50 values, on special sale OOi
Children's $6.50 Coats $1.48
For one hour, second floor, Children's
Coats of wash materials, P. K. rep,
duck and lawn. Plain or trimmed;
some silk lined, values to j1 Ail
$6.50; on special sale at PxO
Men's $2.50 Shirts at $1.39
Fine Golf Shirts of silk soisette, in
tan, blue or white, plain or pleated
bosoms, coat style with double
French cuff. Regularly QQ
sold for $2.50; special at P

Tooth.
Brush Holders at 14c-j

In the basement, pure aluminum Tooth
Brush Holders, clean and sanitary,
will not rust or tarnish, regu- - 1
lar price 25c each,' special for "C
50c Wash Silks at 25c Yard
For one hour in the silk section, 500
yards of Corded and Polka Dot Wash
Silks, 18 and 22 inches wide, light
colors only, regular 50c

on special sale for only "
Bays Wash Pants 10c Pair
On the third floor, Knee Pants for
boys from 3 to 16 years, straight cut
style, in crash, chambray, etc., in tan,
blue, gray, brown, etc., values 1 ffto 50c the pair, for one hour

Favorite Coffee 25c Pound
Favorite Blend Coffee is known to
every patron of the Meier & Frank
grocery for its excellence of flavor
and its purity, a regular 35c OC-coff- ee,

one hour only at, lh.
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Men's 20c Hose at 8c Pair
For one hour in the men's section,
main floor, plain black or" tan Hose,
also in oxblood, gray, green,plain. O
or st.rined. , 2fl values, at. nair 01 j j j

$4.50 Card Tables at $3.39
For one hour on the fifth floor, Bur-rowe- s'

Featherweight Folding Card
Tables, size 30x30 inches, with leather-
ette top; reg. $4.50 val-- tfJO iQ
ues, on special sale 1 hour POOI
Mesh Veiling Price 1 Oc Piece
In the veiling section, first floor, short
lengths of Mesh Veiling, in octagonal
and dotted effects, double 1 fg
thread, all colors, the piece

Women's 85c Drawers at 57c
Fine Cambric and Muslin Drawers,
with flounces trimmed in torchon or
Val. lace, edges or embroideries, also
with tucks, 75c and 85c val-- C'T
ues, special, the pair, at only J C

Curtain Samples at 48c Each
Sample corners of fine Lace Curtains,
including Irish Point, Battenbergs,
Brussels and Marie Antoinette Aflftiesigns, over 500 on sale, each

Brass Jardinieres $2.19 Each
For one hour on the first floor, beau-
tiful Brass Jardinieres, in graceful
and artistic shapes, hammered brass,
footed, 10-in- ch size, $3.50 O J Q
values, special at only P

Men's Alpaca Coats at $ 1 .65
For one hour, in the third floor
men's clothing section, Men's Alpaca
Coats in black or gray, all sizes, for
office or house wear, 1 f C
$2.50 values, special at Plw
85c Embroidery at 29c Yard
For Allover embroideries, 18 inches
wide, values to 85c the yard, JQg
special for this hour only"1

From 5 to 6 P. M.

50c Waste Baskets at 29c
On the fifth floor, Wire Office and
Waste Baskets, made with solid metal
bottom, very strong and dur-O- Q

able, 50c value, for one hour'
$ 1 .25 Tea Aprons at 67c
Second floor annex apron department,
Fancy Tea Aprons, made of Swisses,
lawns and fancy materials, neatly
trimmed with laces and em- -
broideries, values to $1.25, at

$ 1 .00 Lining Satin 73c Yard
Yard-wid- e Lining Satin, 'guaranteed
for two seasons' wear, plain or in
fancy striped effects, good choice
colors, regular price $1.00 the "7,,yard, special for one hour at

85c and $ 1 .00 Neckwear 43c
A cleanup of dainty styles in Cas
cades, Rabats, Jabots and Dutch Col-

lars. They are regular 85c to A Q
$1.00 value, special for 1 hour "
L'quid Veneer at 19c Bottle
In the basement This famous Furni
ture Polish renews, refinishes, cleans
and disinfects used on all 1 Q
woodwork, reg. 25c bottle, at V

Child's Hose. 2 Pair for 15c
For one hour. Children's Merry Jester
Brand Hose, fast black, seamless cot-

ton, with double soles, good wearing
quality; regularly sold at 1 C
12y2c pair, now 2 pairs for

Children's $1.50 Shoes 49c
For one hour, 600 pairs of Children's
Shoes and Slippers, in Vici Kid, with
plain-o- patent tips, button or lace,
sizes 4 to 8, values to $1.50 AQ(
the pair, at the special price"

1


